Gene-specific and mitochondrial repair of oxidative DNA damage.
The Southern blot gene-specific DNA damage and repair assay is a robust and flexible method for quantifying many kinds of induced damage and repair with high reproducibility. Specific nicking and loss of a restricted DNA fragment at the site of induced damage is visualized by Southern blot and quantified against a control; since the blot is gene specific, only the damage of interest is measured. Here we show how the assay may be adapted to assess mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) damage. In the mitochondrion, 8-oxoguanine is a significant oxidative lesion; in the laboratory, photoactivated methylene blue may be used to introduce this lesion into cells. Other lesions may also be studied by using different DNA damaging agents. We find that damage induction by methylene blue is consistently far greater in the mitochondrion than the nucleus. Thus advantageously, mitochondrial 8-oxoguanine repair may be studied without mtDNA isolation or preparation, which are processes known to induce DNA damage and skew measurements. This chapter gives detailed instructions for using methylene blue and the gene-specific repair assay to accurately measure mitochondrial oxidative damage and repair rates.